
With over 20 years of experience in nurse management, the interim was able to work in a variety of settings
and share their knowledge with current and incoming nurses at multiple hospitals within the system. They
were able to assist in forming a system-wide group to review and redefine STAT, which allowed for
continued recommendations to further the nursing team. Standardization with maintained policies and
procedures are vital for a successful program. The interim was able to enhance policy effectiveness in
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI), Heart Failure, ECHO/Vascular, and more. Corazon’s interim had a
hands-on approach to support the improvement of clinical programs while maintaining high quality
performance.

Corazon placed a Clinical Nurse Specialist and Educator as an interim at multiple client sites. Through these
engagements, the interim was able to showcase their talents and provide current educational materials and processes 
 to prepare the client nurse leaders for the future.

Corazon provides interim solutions to promote continued
success and productivity of growing service lines. With a
Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) and Educator as an interim,
resources become readily available to create education plans
for all incoming nurses and educate the current team on the
new trends in patient care. The interim reviewed policy and
procedure documents for updates to ensure  best clinical
practice.

Our Interim:

The Position:

The Service Line Experts

Case Study:
Clinical Nurse Specialist

and Educator

Results:
Through Corazon's proven process and access to a national candidate pool, Corazon’s interim had multiple
opportunities to utilize their talent. During the many different interim client placements, they were able
increase standardization and program effectiveness, as well as strengthen their own skill set as a Clinical
Nurse Specialist and Educator.

For a more detailed explanation of this Interim Clinical Nurse Specialist and Educator, call 412.364.8200.

More Successful Outcomes
Had direct oversight of the Surgical ICU and Hemodialysis department while implementing a nurse
education system for medical staff
Identified growth needs in nursing staff while overseeing the nursing practice
Created and implemented education updates during environment changes to ensure team readiness

Interim Placement Locations


